
RECESSIONAL HYMN: 
Alleluia! sing to Jesus!  
His the scepter, his the throne. 
Alleluia! His the triumph, his the victory 
alone. Hark! the songs of peaceful Zion  
thunder like a mighty flood. 
Jesus out of every nation hath redeemed 
us  by his blood. 
 

Alleluia! not as orphans are  
we left in sorrow now; 
Alleluia! He is near us, faith believes,  
nor questions how; 
Though the cloud from sight received him 
when the forty days were o’er shall our hearts forget his promise, “I am with you evermore”? 
 

Alleluia! bread of heaven,  
here on earth our food and stay! 
Alleluia! here the sinful flee  
to thee from day to day. 
Intercessor, Friend of sinners,  earth’s Redeemer, plead for me. 
Where the songs of all the sinless sweep  
across the crystal sea. 
 

Alleluia! King eternal,  
thee the Lord of lords we own; 
Alleluia! born of Mary, earth thy footstool, heav’n thy throne. 
Thou within the veil hast entered,  
robed in flesh, our great High Priest. 
Thou on earth both Priest and Victim in 
the Eucharistic Feast. 

 

The Story of Fatima,  

Part XIII 
 

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK 
 

Thus, the prayers and penances of the 
faithful are still urgently needed in order to 
win this grace from Heaven.  A most 
efficacious way to beseech Our Lady for this 
grace is by consecration of individual 
dioceses, parishes, and families, as well as of 
ourselves individually, in response to the 
call of Pope Pius XII. 

 

FATIMA, THE UNITED STATES AND 

THE FUTURE 
 

Not much was heard about Fatima in the 
United States until World War II began, and 
particularly until the consecration by the 
Holy Father in 1942. Since that time, a 
steady stream of new literature has been 
made available on the subject. Many 
excellent books have been written, 
pamphlets printed in the millions, lectures 
and sermons delivered,  articles published 
in many magazines and newspapers, plays 
and radio dramas enacted - all about the 
remarkable apparitions of Our Lady at 
Fatima. Continued next week…  

 
Polish Catholic Chaplaincy of Auckland 

has acquired a Relic of St John Paul II.  22 
October 2017, during our 9.00 am Parish 
Sunday Mass.  St Bernadette’s at 27 Bailey 
Road, Mount Wellington. Light 
refreshments to follow. RSVP for catering 
purposes by 14 October to 
sbparish.mtwellington@gmail.com.   

Had I but Mary’s sinless heart,  
to love Thee with, my dearest King;  
O! with what burst of fervent praise,  
Thy goodness Jesus would I sing. 
 O, see, within a creature’s hand, 
The vast creator deigns to be, 
Reposing infant life, as though On Joseph’s are, on Mary’s knee. 
 

Thy body, soul, and Godhead, all  
O mystery of love divine! 
I cannot compass all I have, 
For all thou hast and art are mine. 
 

MYSTERY OF FAITH: 

Save us, Saviour of the world, 
for by your Cross and Resurrection 
you have set us free. 
 

COMMUNION  HYMN: 

O thou, who at thy Eucharist didst pray 
that all thy Church might be for ever one, 
grant us at every Eucharist to say 
with longing heart and soul, "thy will be 
done." O may we all one Bread, one Body 
be, through this blest Sacrament of unity. 
 

For all thy Church, O Lord, we intercede; 
make thou our sad divisions soon to cease; 
draw us the nearer each to each, we plead, 
by drawing all to thee, O Prince of Peace; 
thus may we all one Bread, one Body be, 
through this blest Sacrament of unity. 
 

We pray thee too for wanderers  
from thy fold; 
O bring them back, good Shepherd  
of the sheep, 
back to the faith which saints 
believed of old, 
back to the Church which still 
that faith doth keep; 
soon may we all one Bread,  
one Body be, through this blest Sacrament 
of unity. 
 

So, Lord, at length when sacraments shall 
cease, may we be one with all thy Church 
above, one with thy saints in one 
unbroken peace, one with thy saints in 
one unbounded love; more blessed still, in 
peace and love to be one with the Trinity 
in Unity. 
 
 
 

        

 

       

PROCESSIONAL HYMN: 

Gather, Lord, Your people,  
called to be Your Bride 
formed by Blood and Water  
flowing from Your side, 
joined with You in baptism, 
washed to give rebirth, 
she, filled with Your Spirit,  
shall renew the earth. 
 

You the one true Shepherd,  
searching for the lost, 
You the Lamb of offering, 
counting not the cost, 
You have called each on by name, 
each Your precious choice, 
May we enter by Your gate, 
listening to your voice. 
 At Your mother’s pleading, 
You gave finest wine, 
Now Your Church implores You, 
Jesus fruitful vine. 
Heed the thirsting of her heart, 
and bring forth a flood, 
Open wide the fountain  
of Your Precious Blood. 
 
GLORY TO GOD: 

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace to people  
of good will. 
We praise you, 
we bless you, 
we adore you, 
we glorify you, 
we give you thanks  
for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, 
O God, almighty Father. 
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God,  
Son of the Father, 
you take away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us; 
you take away the sins of the world, 
receive our prayer; 
you are seated at the right hand  
of the Father, 
have mercy on us. 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ, 
with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. 
Amen. 
 
OFFERTORY HYMN:  

Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all, 
How can I love thee as I ought? 
And how revere this wondrous gift. 
So far surpassing hope or thought? 
 
Sweet Sacrament, we Thee adore,  

O make us love Thee more and more! 
O make us love Thee more and more! 

First Reading. Isaiah 25:6-10; 

On this mountain, the Lord of hosts will prepare for all peoples a banquet of rich food. On this mountain he will 
remove the mourning veil covering all peoples, and the shroud enwrapping all nations, he will destroy Death for 
ever. The Lord will wipe away the tears from every cheek; he will take away his people’s shame everywhere on 
earth, for the Lord has said so. That day, it will be said: See, this is our God in whom we hoped for salvation; the 
Lord is the one in whom we hoped. We exult and we rejoice that he has saved us. 

Responsorial Psalm. Psalm 22(23); 

r. I shall live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life. 

The Lord is my shepherd; 
    there is nothing I shall want. 
Fresh and green are the pastures 
    where he gives me repose. 
Near restful waters he leads me, 
    to revive my drooping spirit.  r.  

He guides me along the right path; 
    he is true to his name. 
If I should walk in the valley of darkness 
    no evil would I fear. 
You are there with your crook and your staff; 
    with these you give me comfort.  r. 

You have prepared a banquet for me 
    in the sight of my foes. 
My head you have anointed with oil; 
    my cup is overflowing.  r. 

Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me 
    all the days of my life. In the Lord’s own house shall I dwell 
    for ever and ever.  r. 

Second Reading. Philippians 4:12-14,19-20; 

I know how to be poor and I know how to be rich too. I have been through my initiation and now I am ready for 
anything anywhere: full stomach or empty stomach, poverty or plenty. There is nothing I cannot master with the 
help of the One who gives me strength. All the same, it was good of you to share with me in my hardships. In return 
my God will fulfil all your needs, in Christ Jesus, as lavishly as only God can. Glory to God, our Father, for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

Gospel. Matthew 22:1-14 Jesus began to speak to the chief priests and elders of the people in parables: ‘The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who gave a feast for his son’s wedding. He sent his servants to call those who had been invited, 
but they would not come. Next he sent some more servants. “Tell those who have been invited” he said “that I have 
my banquet all prepared, my oxen and fattened cattle have been slaughtered, everything is ready. Come to the wedding.” But they were not interested: one went off to his farm, another to his business, and the rest seized his 
servants, maltreated them and killed them. The king was furious. He despatched his troops, destroyed those murderers and burnt their town. Then he said to his servants, “The wedding is ready; but as those who were invited proved to be unworthy, go to the crossroads in the town and invite everyone you can find to the wedding.” So these 
servants went out on to the roads and collected together everyone they could find, bad and good alike; and the 
wedding hall was filled with guests. When the king came in to look at the guests he noticed one man who was not wearing a wedding garment, and said to him, “How did you get in here, my friend, without a wedding garment?” 
And the man was silent. Then the king said to the attendants, “Bind him hand and foot and throw him out into the dark, where there will be weeping and grinding of teeth.” For many are called, but few are chosen.’ 
 

 

HOLY FAMILY PARISH 
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
15th October 2017 

 

Fatima Prayer - Most Holy Trinity 

 
Most Holy Trinity – Father, Son and 

Holy Spirit- I adore Thee profoundly. I 

offer Thee the most precious Body, 

Blood, Soul and Divinity of Jesus Christ, 

present in all the tabernacles of the 

world, in reparation for the outrages, 

sacrileges, and indifferences whereby 

He is offended. And through the infinite 

merits of His Most Sacred Heart and 

the Immaculate Heart of Mary, I beg of 

Thee the conversion of poor sinners. 

 



 

       

NEXT SUNDAY : 22 October 2017 

29th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Is 45:1, 4-6; 1 Thess 1:1-5; Mt 22:15 - 21; 
 

LITURGY ROSTER 

Readers:  S. Shaw, E. Shaw 
Prayers of the Faithful:  F. Xavier 
Offertory:  Thotawattage Family 
Special Ministers: P. Vernon 
 

CUP OF TEA ROSTER 

Murrell Family 
 

CHURCH CLEANING ROSTER 

Lucas/Andrew Family 

 ANNIVERSARIES THIS WEEK 

16 Oct: Msgr. G Marinovich 

17 Oct: Jon Barnett 

18 Oct: Joseph Leef, Desmond Clarke,      

                George Cotton 

20 Oct: Margaret Turnwald, Eileen Cahill,  

               Vaitogi Manuleleua 

PARISH FINANCES 

Parish $   1,023.27 

Priests  $   511.63 

Total Cash                               $1,534.90 
 

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMME 

Confirmation classes  
start 28th October 2017 

Please register with Ellen (Parish Office)  or Erin O’Brien 
 

ALL SAINTS & ALL SOULS 

On All Saints Day (Wed Nov 1) and All 

Souls Day (Thurs Nov 2), there will be 
evening Masses celebrated at 7pm at Holy 

Family. Both Masses will be in English. 
 

END OF YEAR PARISH CELEBRATION 

and Quiz Night ! 

Saturday evening 25th of November. 

Please note this in your diary.  
7:30pm 

  

CATECHISM CLASSES 

start 22nd October 2017 
 

AOTEAROA CATHOLIC YOUTH FESTIVAL 

for those aged 15-29 is on 2-3 
Dec.  Registration: 
www.catholicyouthfestival.nz  
All ages welcome on Sunday evening for a 
public concert by international 
songwriter and worship leader Matt 
Maher.  
 

HISTORY OF NZ CHARISMATIC RENEWAL 

  “The  New Day that Dawned” – a history 
of Catholic Charismatic Renewal in New 
Zealand has been compiled to 
commemorate the 50th anniversary 
Jubilee and is now available for 
purchase.  $20 per copy plus $6.50 
p&p.  Contact "ccrnz.org" or Margaret 
Paton email margaretpaton@xtra.co.nz or 
phone (09) 298-4409 
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